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Viral video 
example: Tucson 

Police Dept. “News 
Conference” about 
Yanny and Laurel 

(May 2018)



1,000,500 Views 
16,872 Shares

Results? (As of 5/29/2018)



90-Second Share!

•Turn to a neighbor and share at least 
two ways you could use smartphone 
video to produce content for your 
agency



Video Content Ideas

•Subject matter expert interviews/comments 
•Promotional videos for upcoming events 
•Recap videos after an event 
•News conference excerpts 
•Executive Director news updates 
•Testimonials 
•How-to videos 
•Explainer videos  



Smartphones and Tablets Are Powerful Tools!

•Shoot HD footage 
•Accept external mic 
•Allow editing 
•Offer 1-touch upload 



Smartphone Video is Easy!

Many applications 
allow 1-button video 
uploads to YouTube, 
Facebook, Twitter, and 
more 



There is a serious video malady 
afflicting all too many smartphone 

video shooters. 

Avoid Vertical Video Syndrome!  

WARNING!



How to Shoot: Hold It Steady and Pan Like a Pro!

•Stand up! Let’s learn how to shoot! 

•If you don’t have a handheld rig, hold the 
phone steady with two hands, arms at sides 

•If you need to pan left or right, rotate slowly at 
the waist



How to Shoot: Film Efficiently

•Video takes up precious space. 
Don’t waste it! 

•Decide WHAT you’re going to 
shoot FIRST before you record 

•Then shoot lots of short, 6-
to-10-second shots for b-roll 

•Mix it up with wide, medium 
and tight shots



How to Shoot: “Rule of Thirds” framing

•Use “Rule of Thirds” approach 
when framing your interviewee 

•Leave one-third of the space 
open between you and the 
interviewee  

•You’ll look like a pro!



Watch the Background...

...when shooting 
in an office. 
People put the 
darndest things 
on their walls and 
shelves.



Pre-make graphics so they’re always ready

1920	px	wide
1080	px	tall

•Speed up your production process by making 
graphics with HD size. Keep then on your 
phone or in Dropbox or Google Drive 

•The correct size is 1920 x 1080 pixels 

•Use canva.com or Photoshop to create them  

•Create graphics with: Your logo, building 
signage, community landmarks, etc.



4 Video Styles You Can Easily Do

1) Direct-to-Camera
2) Interview 
3) Package  
4) Photo show



Video	Produc+on	Aids
Music,	Video	Backgrounds,	Stock	Video



Produc+on	Music:	YouTube	Audio	Library
•Youtube	Audio	Library	
•Licensed	music	for	your	
videos	
•Licensed	sound	effects	
for	your	videos	
•Many	genres	and	styles	
•Free

YouTube.com/audiolibrary



Produc+on	Music:	Facebook	Sound	Collec+on
•Facebook	Sound	CollecIon	is	
licensed,	rights-cleared	music	
you	can	use	in	your	videos	
•There	are	many	genres	and	
styles	
•Free

facebook.com/sound/collec+on



Produc+on	Music:	Popular	Ar+sts

•Now	you	CAN	use	music	from	many	
big-name	arIsts	on	Facebook! 

•Facebook	has	signed	licensing	deals	
with	Sony/ATV	Music,	Universal	Music	
Publishing	Group,	Global	Music	Rights,	
and	more



Produc+on	Music:	Popular	Ar+sts

•Adweek	states:	“The	music	
and	music	videos	covered	by	
the	deals	can	be	used	by	fans	
across	Facebook,	Instagram,	
Messenger…”



Video	Backgrounds:	Videoblocks.com
•Annual	subscripIon	for	unlimited	downloads  
•MoIon	backgrounds  
•Scenics  
•People 
•Virtual	sets	and	more! 
•$149/year	for	unlimited	downloads



Smartphone	Video
Apps



Video	Apps	(Shoo+ng	and	Processing)

Filmic	Pro	
Video	shoot	app	that	gives	

you	greater	control

Videograde	
Video	shoot	app	that	gives	

you	greater	control



Video	Apps	(Intros	and	Tags)

Intro	Designer	
Intromate	
Intromaker	

Apps	that	give	you	animated	
opens	and	closes	for	your	

videos



Video	Apps	(Special	Effects)

Placer	Cam	

Augmented-reality	Itles	that	
stay	where	you	place	them	as	

you	move	the	camera

Live	Demo!



Video	Apps	(Special	Effects)

Ac+on	Movie	FX	
Xtreme	FX	

Apps	that	let	you	create	
special	effects



Smartphone	Video
Video	Tips	and	Tricks



Video	Lengths	by	PlaNorm
•Facebook	Live	-	4	hrs	if	you	want	
to	save	the	recording 

•Periscope	-	Unlimited 

•Instagram	-	60	seconds 

•Instagram	Stories	-	15	seconds 

•TwiXer:	140	seconds	(2	minutes	
20	seconds)



Per	Minute	Storage	Space	Needed	for	Video	Clips

•720p	HD	video	at	30	frames	per	second	

•1080p	HD	video	at	30	frames	per	second 

•1080p	HD	video	at	60	frames	per	second 

•4K	HD	video	at	30	frames	per	second

60	MB

130	MB

175	MB

350	MB



Record	Screencasts	on	Your	iPhone

•Must	have	iOS	11	
•Install	the	Record	bu\on	on	your	swipe-up	
menu	at	the	bo\om	of	your	phone	
•To	install:	Se]ngs>Control	Center>Customize	
Controls	
•Tap	+	sign	next	to	Screen	Recording	
•Open	Control	Center	
•Tap	record	bu\on	&	wait	for	the	countdown



Transfer	Video	Files	with	AirDrop

•Swipe	up	from	the	bo\om	to	open	Control	
Center  

•Do	a	long	press	in	the	middle	of	upper	lec	
box  

•Change	Air	Drop	to	“Everyone”	unless	the	
person	is	already	a	contact 

•Go	to	Photos	and	select	a	photo	or	video	
file	to	transfer



Smartphone	Accessories
Gear	You	Need	for	Steady	Shots,	Great	Sound,	
and	Good	LighIng



Camera	Support

Benro	Aero	4	Fluid	head	tripod 

•More	expensive,	but	gives	you	super	
smooth	pans	and	Ilts  

•Recommend	a	tripod	that	extends	to	
72”	or	so



Camera	Support
Benro	Smart	Mini 

•3	devices	in	one:	handheld	
shooIng	plahorm,	desktop	
tripod,	and	selfie	sIck	

•Has	bluetooth	remote	

•About	$29



Camera	Support

•Square	Jellyfish	Tripod	Mount 

•Shoot	horizontal	or	verIcal  

•About	$15



Camera	Support

Arkon	RM179	suc+on	cup	mount 

•SIcks	to	any	smooth	surface 

•Heavy	duty	sucIon	cup  

•About	$40



Camera	Support

Arkon	tripod	mount 

•A\ach	to	any	tripod  

•About	$50



Camera	Support

Photo	“C”	bracket  

•A\ach	a	smartphone	mount	to	
it,	such	as	the	Square	Jellyfish  

•A\ach	a	video	light	and	mini-
shotgun	mic	if	you	want 

•About	$8



Ligh+ng

Dracast	14”	ring	light  

•Dimmable	

•Bi-color	

•Smartphone	mounts	in	the	
middle	of	it	

•About	$200



Ligh+ng

Fovitec	12”	x	12”	LED	light	

•Dimmable	

•Bi-color	

•Mounts	to	a	light	stand	

•About	$199



Ligh+ng

Lume	Cube	LED	light 

•10	brightness	levels  

•Built-in	ba\ery 

•Recharges	with	USB	cable 

•Waterproof 

•About	$79



Ligh+ng

Lumee	Duo 

•Lighted	smartphone	case 

•Built-in	ba\ery 

•Dimmable	LEDs	on	both	sides  

•About	$69



Ligh+ng

iKan	iLED 

•Dimmable 

•Built-in	ba\ery 

•Recharges	via	USB	cable 

•Fits	on	cold	shoe	or	tripod	mounts  

•About	$50



Ligh+ng

Arkon	mini	clip	on	ring	light 

•Use	it	on	either	side	of	your	
phone 

•Dimmable 

•Built-in	ba\ery 

•About	$15



Audio	-	Wired	Lavalier	Smartphone	Mic

•Aputure	A.lav	EZ	omni-direcIonal	mic	
•Kevlar-reinforced	8’	cord	
•Mic	clip	and	2	wind	screens	
•Carrying	case	
•About	$22



•PoP	Voice	omni-direcIonal	mic	
•Mic	clip	and	4	wind	screens	
•6.5	foot	cord	
•Comes	with	TRRS-to-TRS	adapter	for	
use	with	regular	video	cameras	and	
laptop	computers	
•About	$15

Audio	-	Wired	Lavalier	Smartphone	Mic



Audio	-	Connect	Two	Mics	to	Your	Smartphone
•Rode	SC6	Spli\er	
•Connects	two	smartphone	
microphones	to	your	phone	
•Must	remove	cases	that	block	the	
audio	jack	from	plugging	in	properly	
•Or	add	an	extension	cable	
•About	$20



Audio	-	Adapter/Mixer	for	XLR	Mics	&	PA	Systems
•Saramonic	SmartRig+	adapter/mixer	
•Connects	two	standard	XLR	mics	to	
your	smartphone	
•Independent	level	adjustments	
•Phantom	power	for	condenser	mics	
that	require	it	
•Headphone	jack	for	monitoring	
•About	$99



Audio	-	Wireless	Lavalier	System

•Saramonic	digital	wireless	mic	
•Broadcast	quality	
•9v	removable	ba\eries	
•Comes	with	TRS-to-TRRS	
smartphone	adapter	cable	
•About	$269



Audio	-	Newer	iPhone?	You’ll	Need	THIS!

•Many	smartphones	have	a	
3.5mm	“TRRS”	analog	audio	
plug	
•But	new	iPhones	don’t	have	an	
analog	audio	plug.	You	must	
use	Apple’s	Lightning	adapter	
(one	came	with	your	phone)	to	
convert	your	mic	to	Lightning



Audio	-	Or	Get	THIS	So	You	Can	Charge	Too!

Lightning 
socket for 

power

3.5mm audio 
socket for 

microphone

Plugs into iPhone 
Lightning port•This	Lightning	adapter	for	

iPhone	lets	you	plug	in	a	mic	
AND	charge	your	phone	at	the	
same	Ime 

•This	is	really	helpful	for	
extended	events	or	live	
streaming	news	conferences



Audio	-	TRRS	Extension	Cable
•StarTec	TRRS	extension	cable	
•6’	length	
•Extends	your	microphone	if	you		need	
more	length	
•About	$6



Audio	-	Adapt	Your	Wireless	Mic	for	Phone	Use
•Movo	TRS-to-TRRS	adapter	cable	
•Converts	the	output	of	your	wireless	
mic	receiver	so	it	works	with	your	
phone	
•About	$10



Instagram	Video
Tips	and	Tools



Edi+ng	and	Produc+on	Tools:	Crello.com
•Crello	is	like	Canva,	only	for	
video	and	animaIon  

•You	can	use	it	to	create	
video	animaIons	for	
Instagram	and	other	uses 

•FREE	for	a	lot	of	it;	$0.99	
per	graphic	for	the	rest	of	it



Edi+ng	and	Produc+on	Tools	for	Instagram

Check	these	out! 

•CutStory	
•HypeType	
•Unfold	
•Square	Fit



Apps for Android: 
 

Editing: Kinemaster Pro 

Screen Recording: Screen Recorder



For info on my tech tools, go to: 
KerryShearer.com 

and click on TechStore Link

http://KerryShearer.com

